[Cyclic adenosine-3',5'-monophosphate level in donor plasma].
The method of competitive protein binding was applied to the study of content of cyclic adenosine-3',5'-monophosphate (cAMP) in donor plasma one day before and immediately after the donation of 200 ml of blood. The work was performed by Gilman's radiochemical method. Two types of reaction of donors to donorship were revealed: without any changes and with the changes of the cAMP level. In accordance with these reactions the donors were divided into two subgroups--the stable and the reactive ones. In repeated donors the cAMP level was higher than in the primary ones, and the reactive ones. In repeated donors the cAMP level was higher than in the primary ones, and at the time of blood recovery it increased even more particularly among persons of "reactive" type. In primary donors of reactive type the cAMP content before the blood donation was either below or over the mean value and either increased or decreased to the mean level after the blood loss.